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T
he world is changing fast
and the mass media even
faster.

The last few years saw
the -- modia und".,

:evolutionarychanges. A flood of in-
'ormation is flowing through this
nedium of communication which
IaSreduced the world to a global vii-
age.

The mass media in Pakistan also
:xperienced sweeping changes. The
ISeof modern technology - com-
Inters, Internet and E-mail have
:ompletely transformed the media
!\dustry. .

In terms of content, generally,
tOlitics,crime, violence, wars and
liplomacy get first priority in the
~edia.

However,since the 19~Os a rela-
vely new genre of news reporting
as developed in the third world
~untries - development journal-
m. The underlying purpose of de-
~opmentjournalism is to examine,
raluate and report social and eco-
)Ink projects in the wider context
'national development. Develop-
ent journalism came to be widely
:emoted when it was realised that
mununiCationskills could be effec-
relyused to support development
Iorts.

Likemany third world countries,
Becarinot expect the state-owned
ectronic media in P3kistan to pro-
medevelopment journalism. It pre-
mtsan unrealistically positive ver-
~nof reality. Their news coverage
filled with achievements, real or
iaginary,of whichever government
inpower. Its news items consist of
rmons of government functionar-
s and inauguration ceremonies of
!velopment projects. Unpleasant
alities that could project the gov-
nmentin a bad light are either
Iwnplayedor ignored altogether.
However, the print media in Pak-

Ian,on and off, focus their reports
Idevelopment stories.
But the numerous studies carried

It by communication experts and
searchers indicate they have yet to
Imeup to expectations in then- cov-
age of development and rural de-
iopment news.
Researchers believe a newspaper
a developing country needs to al-
tate sufficient space to various
'OblelI\Sfacing that country by
ghlighting the plight of the people
'ing in the rural areas.
Developing countries, like Pak-

Ian, are facing major problems in
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Developmentis linkedtoa responsiblepress.

! I "" !. the fields of agricultural develop- Researchreportssuggestthatre-
~xperlenceshowsthat developmentcannot ment, familyplanning, housing,rural porting rural developmenthas yet to

and urban development, social get the levelof priorityand impor-,b'ebroughtaboutthroughthetop-down change and national integration. !>. tance in our media that it deserves.
. ' ' socially responsible press is sup- This is despite the fact that more

h
' th h t I ,'. Ct" posed to turn its attention to the so- than 70 per cent of our populationis

,pproact~r. roug a ten ra power.rJjI~~QDl.e. lu~2n,of ble ~.bas~ iI1."jl.fe~"",h~I~..~@cul-A

~op:dowii"projectslaveilllacfaggravate.I'r i ni(t~ e USClfCe ~t!er lon, contrlbutiIigt~inS:: .
. poverty,illiteracyand bacl<wardness, than 50 per cent of national income
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ngthe have launched;econornic plans that and investment.

, are supposed to itnprove the living Many European and Asian .uni-.
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I t b h conditions of the weaker sections of versities have launched development
1ma ancel eveopmenISno rougt theirpeople~but in practicethose journalismrelated programmesin

. . I I plansand project$becometoolsof theircommunicationdepartments.
~hroughordersbutthroughparticipation the elite for fulfil1ing their, special The Mass Communication De-

. , needs. The aim of developmentjour- partment of the Pln\jab Universityis
through anactiveintegrationofall ~~ is to assess develop~ent pro- also stm:ing an evening MA ~ro-

Jects ill the conte)f1;of the WIdeneed gramme ill Development Journalism
nf tho ~n";ot" "",thor th~n th~ n~_~_. ~..,..........
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I
the programme, Dr ShafiqueJul-
landhry,Chairmanof the Depart-
ment,saidthat the mainpurposeof
the thisprogrammeisto groomand
train journalists who will be I able to
handle development related stories
while working in their respective
ti.eldB'6f'!ffiedia>.:..." ',,!, -:. *~.~ ,

The mass media, he explained,
could act as an agent of change and
help bring about the transformation
of society by involvingthe people in
the developmentprocess.

"The print media in our country
is overly dominated by politics and
crime. Our journalists still lack the
aptitude for investigative and inter-
pretative reportin~. which is neither
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than two decades,"'feels tllat the MA
DeveloPlI.lent Journalism pro-
gramme"}'illgo a long way to meet-
ing the needs of journalists.

"We have received an over.
'whelming xesponse, as more than
2000 hav~applied for 50 seats," dis-
closes Dr ShafiqueJullandhry,chair.
man of the department.

Communication, says Dr Jul.
landhry, is a horizontal rather than /!.
vertical process. Developmentplans
in the past failed to generate the r~
quired results because theses pro-
grammes were not launched, keep-
ing in mind the needs qf the masses.

"One needs to have a clear dis-
tinction between information and
communication.Information-isa ver~
tical, non-interactive structure,
through which a fewpeopl~inform a
large number of receivers. This is a
'orie-way' or top-down approach in
which receivers do not participate.
Onthe other hand, communic:ationis
by defInition a horizantal precess,
characterized by interaction. Thisin-
cludes an exchange of ideas, infor-
mation, points of view arid experi-
ences between persons and groups.
In this two-wayprocess, the receiver
is also a tranSmitter, or giv~r. In
other words, in an ide81Situationof
communication,pasSiveness i!(m
non-existent. ,

Experiencet!hows that develop-
ment cannot be brought a!>out
through t;lJetop-4o)VIlappro~~, ,or'
through ac~tr8J. po,!er. Sometop~
down projects have-.Jn,fact;aggra-
vated inequitiesrather~than~cing
the imb8lance. DeveloPlI.lentis not
brought through ordersibili through
participation; through an active inte-
gration of 8llsectors of the society.

The communication between the
masses and the plannerS will ,result
in the feedbackwhichwillenable the
decision-makers to improve the
deficits of the projects.

He said that the department has
a weU-equipped fac.ulty, having..
enough experience ofteachingcom-
munications. Someef them 'have
been contributingresearch articles
in intern8ljourn8ls on the sUbjectof
developmentjoumaIism.

Dr Shafiqueforesees vaStoppor-
tunities ofjobs forthe qu8lifiedper-
sons of this discipline in ~e field of
the print and electronic media, pub-
lic relations, advertising, communi-
cation planning and practice, teach-
itig and training and media
productIon. One hopes this step
proves a welcome initiative for the
cause of development jourruilism in
Pakistan.


